[Health Without Borders: Creating Healthy Cities].
Urbanization, a rapidly rising trend worldwide, is being felt particularly strongly in East Asia. The World Health Organization (WHO) launched a healthy-cities plan in 1986 as a platform to encourage cities around the world to eliminate the problems resulting from increasingly dense urban population densities. The health and quality of life of city residents are seriously affected by the problems associated with urbanization, including environmental pollution, traffic congestion, public insecurity, and inadequate infrastructure, which may exceed the scope of local government plans and expectations. Rather than dealing with these problems individually, urban planners must take a global approach to issue of urbanization. Public and private-sector inputs are critical to facilitating good urban planning and community development by local governments in order to help cities achieve a well-managed urban environment that gives citizens a good environment in which to live, work, and play. The promotion healthy-city plans in Taiwan will foster the creation of cities of health through the integration or cooperation of government health, urban-planning, environmental-protection, industrial-development, transportation, cultural-education, and other departments and agencies. Based on the vision of a healthy city, Taiwan's cities should gradually attain a sustainable, healthy society and healthy environment that promotes the holistic health of their residents. Therefore, we look forward to fulfilling the vision of "health without borders, creating healthy cities" through the implementation of the healthy city plan.